TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 33233
Op Name: HEARTLAND OIL & GAS, INC.
Address: 200 BURRARD STREET
VANCOUVER, BC CANADA, V6C

API Well Number: 15-043-20040-00-00
Spot: SWSNW
Sec/Twnship/Rge: 27-3S-21E
2290 feet from N Section Line,
520 feet from W Section Line
Lease Name: GRABLE
County: DONIPHAN
Well #: 12-27
Total Vertical Depth: 1820 feet

SURF Size: 8.875 feet: 260

Well Type: GAS
UIC Docket No:
Date/Time to Plug: 03/03/2005 8:00 AM
Plug Co. License No.: 32006
Plug Co. Name: HURRICANE WELL SERVICE, INC.
Proposal Recvd. from: BOB FIEHLER
Company: HEARTLAND OIL & GAS, INC.
Phone: (785) 229-9873

Proposed Plugging Method:
WASH WELL TO TD, MUD UP HOLE WITH GEL,
PUMP 50' CEMENT PLUG AT TD, PULLED UP TO 1300',
PUMP 50' CEMENT, PULL UP TO 700', PUMP 50' PLUG AND PULL TO 350',
PUMP CEMENT TO SURFACE.

Plugging Proposal Received By: TOM BILYEU
Witness Type: PARTIAL
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 03/03/2005 5:00 PM
KCC Agent: TOM BILYEU

Actual Plugging Report:
WASHED TO 1300', PUMPED GEL TO SURFACE,
PUMPED 50' CEMENT, PULLED TO 700',
PUMPED 20 SACKS CEMENT, PULLED UP TO 350',
PUMPED CEMENT TO SURFACE.

RECOMMENDED
KCC DISTRICT #3
MAR 7 2005
CHANUTE, KS

RECEIVED
KCC WICHITA
MAR 10 2005

Remarks:
Plugged through:

District: 03

Signed

INVOICED

DATE 3.10.05
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